
This Memorandum olundeslandiig h cntered into as on Dsc.2018. bt and benveen

fie Ccnler of Science for villages, ward[a (hereaner csv) and Deparnent of Adva'ced

Management studies, MBA Department - C. S colleEe ofcommdce, wardha M. s. lndia

&ere,nerDAMS CS MBA Dept.)

CenrE of science lor villages (CSV) sra..ed runctioniE in 1976 by ns lounder Chai.md and

Dnech hle Dr Devcndm Kumlr ftom lhe prcmises ol Mag..wodi in wardha arom wheE

Mahatma Candhi began the "All lndia villase Industrics Association" (Alvla) in 1934 and Dr.

.r. C. Krmftappa love shape to Candhian concept olRuml Econofr y. The idea behind the ccnlE

Lvas ro eslablish r Flace, Rhich could xct xs a cenlE for t,nsler oftechnolosJ .nd bc a bridse

herween rhe portals or Nat io n a I Llbomtories and doors ofthe RumlMud Huts

The primary goalofrhe ccnft has allvays been to inprove life condnions in lhe ntral

reas ol lMi!", Thc Ecnniques evolled by the CSv mnge lrom mud housing rechnolosv 10

larious n.$ods of enersy pmcurencnt and cm, cultivation. CSv tlivelv works in lhe areas oa

pronorine hysiene and devclopmed ol altcmatile sppoaches of local induslries These

rchnique5 are prima ly bed on locaLly available malerials Thev 3rc simple to trse. cost

efTectire ind cnlion'nent-friendly. Tdninglo villase6 h povidcd in parallel, e thrtficvcar
enhaDce thet skilk and nansmit their expcriences to olhcr. Thk iritiatile enablcd dre creation

of a local knorvlDw lhal can be L&d to crea& opponunities ofjobr, lrades, ctc.

Aclivities are planned on the basis olfic Candhian philosophvlhal envisioncd villlges as

slfsulficienr unic.Theuseorthese "a p propi ate r{h nol4ies" b ngs lieedom lorvillagcre and

helps thcnr to lead ihci lile wnh dignity.

Shiksh! Mxndal h a century old insiilution baed al wardh., the undeclared capitol ol
pre independcnce Indi!. Foundcn by Sh.i.dnalal Bajaj. it lvas deipl! influenced bv rreedom

strugglc and Candhiji. lts Iacuhy and sr0denls wcE involved in fie lrecdon movemenl snd one

ol irs institutions rvas closed by the Bnlish. The nadon's li^t educalion conference was held in

Shikh! Mandal in 1937 and was prcsided o!e.by Gandhiji.

Startins with a scnool in 1919, it noved on to highcr education in 1940 lvhe' ils

comrerce Collego was eslablished at Wardha. In 1945. a Commerce collese wd esablishe! at

Nagpur. In 1t61, a Ruml lnslilule was eslablished, which offert',1 
'ntr(es 

in Economics.

arriculture rd Enaineering. ThG vs later spun inlo lh@ diflerent institurions in these
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MBA Deparlmenl O.S. co ege ot Comnere, Wedha povide vibranr inre ectual
cxchange and equip sludenb wnh lbc technjcat knowknge md management expedie to work in
uy mlc ac@ss lhe Rond. The students benetu 6om the laresr in Escarch driven han,lemeDt
'hi'klBondc-'ro'ellerhcol IFJIlitenra.01 qat:tyedr.a onardpmc. Ior.cn;a..o,.
rhrousl' lLe p'oe.F. opcra',or rurlorr.. nre..nesrmn!,,nrern.nipp,oE.", o it,.e-.1.s
are ieN hallmarks ofMBA dept. c.S. Collcae orCommerce wardha.

The crus ol MBA Dep.ntr.nt h its pu6uit for ercelrence & focus on threc are6l
Acldenic excellence, Pereonal !!lues and ptacabilily ot$trdents.

MBA Dept C.S. colleseolCom6erce. Wardh! prcvides a supportive enlircnme lh.tnalureis
pesonaliry drat possesses not only conremponry knoutedge and skilh but aho commitmc.r to
ones assisnmcntwirh emphask o. charactcr buitding.

As p.r rhe telepbonic conreNation belwen Dr. sohm pedy! and Dr. Shrikanl Bawsay a.d
subsequenl meeringstherc upon,lne toltowtng are lbe rerms ad conditions for MoU have been

disciplines. A Sciencc College was csbbtishcd in t962 ud in 2003j sn AAricultuE Cotlcce was

The Presidenl ol Shikshd Mondal ho been fion lhe Bajaj Famity, Shri Rahut Bdjaj,
Chaimd, Bajaj Auto Lrd.. h its curcnt pftsidenr.

Shiksha Mandal caries on irs work of peviding quality e,lucario., eeeped in
nationolislic elhos and humm valtres, or an allordabte cosl. L is con$ious ofits legacy, but
modcrn in irssensibiiny. Pnnciples of merir and intesriry Boverh its fmctioning.

> Thc DAMS OS MBA Dept. wirl be supplying Flper *aste once in three monthvsix
rclrhs lree of cr ro Cs\.

> The DAMS CS MBA Dept. wil conrribute towdds tfic nrrkering qnDljgn otthe
poducb nanufactured by CSV in wardha and ncarby arels as and when requned.

> The DAMS CS MBA Depl. rvitt atso crc.re {warcn6s ,trong lhc cnizens about the
use lu lne$ of o.Gfrie nd ly ploducB.

> Thc DAMS CS MBA Dept. wilt be purohsirg th. toltosing irens ot (vhich ar nade
otrl or waste pxp$ and shich ar€ ccD-rriendty) fmm CSv on regutar b6is (as,nd
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